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A LETIER F1IOM1 INDJA.

DearCh 1drei :[pur the 2h ildrem's Recoerd.

1 have becïî asked to write y-ot a short
accolunt of ilissioniary w'ork amîong the
native children of thiis place, and iii doingi
go I 1>"y tliat you i ay lie si) iiiterestecl
that you shial do yotir iutmîost for the wel-
fare of the littie <omes Of this lanid.

Reîîîeîniber they have inot fie privilege
Of being talnght like the littie girls of
Canada, and it is oniy thronigh inissienary
aid that the girls leatin ailything'. 111 ad-
dîtiouî t> iîy City %vork 1 hiave oîîened Up1 aL
school iii a smnali village Called Penlsion
Puora and tu this wvork 1 will tIy and coii-
fille inlyseif iii this letter.

At first ive hiad t> teachi ini a sîniali native
Iiut, the rooîîf of irhiuli iras $u low that
whien the 1Rev. Mr. Campbell 1iaid us a
visit lie struck bis hcand against it. We
have, hiowever, beeui able to raise sub-
soriptions in ifflnia to erect a iiew sceol
building whicli is iii(101d a great booii to
us aIl. The children are delighited withi it,
the large ivindows aidf dean niatting, beingy
sucli a contrast to tlieir own litile dark
anîd dreary hiovels. The nioro sensible
unothers aIso are glad that thecir children
hlave a place to go te instead of playing ahl
day by the road side.

Thiere are, liowever, soine very ignorant
.and superstitions niothiers witli w'ioili we
lhave nucli trouble. For instance the
Baniiya caste thînk thiat if thieir little girls
-are tauglit to read and irrite it is a sure
sign that thieir hntsbands ivili die ear]y,and

,as thecy are nlot alîowed to inuirry again,
but condeînned to a life oif slavery il is a
fearful thiongh-It to tlieiin. Poor little

'thingics; soie of themn are inarried whien
<>nly six years old, and shiould their lus-
bands die SOOli after, they aire consigned
to a life of drudgery incili in) the saine
way as ire throw oui' uselcss odds and enîds
into the wraste îîaper basket. I have four
littie girls iii iiiy schnol ivlio are niarried,
.altlîougîi tlîey are under to> years of age.
They wvill sliortly beave for thîcir owuî
hionies, and ]* trust tliat tuitlîs 'vliicli have

ibeeîî iînpresscd ispon thieir niiinds will bc

tilkouîi int o înaly IoueLly homes wrlîro Jes12
is iiot kîowvi.

Soinetiuîe ilgo 1 folind two littie inoth-
el-less girls. Tlîey weîe vury d1irty,, and
used sili shîocking had 1 iliguage thiat i
-. iiost i'oiîdcered whOctlier anytliing Could
he done for thîeiiî. Kindîîesà and a few
sîiiaîî preseuits, lîowever, w(irked adnîir-

aby T'lley are nloi aile to r-cad anid are0
sitcli difîereiit childreun. 1 have anlother
littic girl ivlho sulrdiiiincli persecutioii
befo re suie got permission to coîile to 111Y
selioul. lier parents irere pool' and oised
to go iiito the fields to %vork, and littîe
Bîîiidi t.aking drntg of tlîcir absence,
ril (ver t4) seliool for twio liours. 1 oftOii
iroii(tered vhiy 110 iras sO anxîous to get
Iloiîîe by tirelve o'clock, uiot knowing, tliat
she 'ras trying to learuî a.gainst lier- parents
isl. Hoirever, thîey found it out anid

ivit'i an iinîiiercifol flouggiîg, forbade her
ti Conitinue. Nothiing datunted Bl3udi iras
fumîd iii sehultoli ext day, and as a pînîisli-
muent chainis were brolîglit and suie ivas
cliaiîîed lu lier liouse le a fehîii. As soîî
as 1I liard of it I went t>> the parents and
by cuistanit Cuaxiîig anîd iunany iiuîtlis of
patienit iraiting, Bundfi iras -ý!1owedl b>
Couie to sclîuul and is niow a brigrlît little

1ilhave inaîiy more interesting sturies
to tel] yeni bot, nuîust not die so now or your
kind editur will thiink iny letter tuo long.But I promise to write you agaîn, wlien 1
iii ask you to corne witi nIe inito a1

Zenanas, anîd see the hxomes anid inothers
(if these dear yong girls. Noir iî'ould
eîîly add, Ohi so loviuîgîy, tlîat I trust yoîî
wiil do ail you eau for the effligliteiiiint
of thiose littie dark ininds. G9oud-bye.

Yuurs aflèectioeuately,
MINNIE STeOKunIosDG.

Mliew, Central Liudia, )~
Dec. 1, 1886. f

Hec is a lesson fuvînu a boy tlîat sonie
older perso i niighit well heed: " Vliy did
yen iiot pecket gounee? Nobody was there
te sec yen." " 1 was tliere, and I iiever
intcnd te sec ni3yself do a umian. tiin g.


